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[Methodology: Spelling, punctuation and/or grammar have been corrected in some instances for ease of reading and to facilitate searches of the database.
Where the meaning is not compromised by adhering to the spelling, punctuation or grammar, no change has been made. Corrections or additional notes
have been inserted within brackets or footnotes. Blanks appearing in the transcripts reflect blanks in the original. A bracketed question mark indicates that
the word or words preceding it represent(s) a guess by me. Only materials pertinent to the military service of the veteran and to contemporary events have
been transcribed. Affidavits that provide additional information on these events are included and genealogical information is abstracted, while standard,
'boilerplate' affidavits and attestations related solely to the application, and later nineteenth and twentieth century research requests for information have
been omitted. I use speech recognition software to make all my transcriptions. Such software misinterprets my southern accent with unfortunate regularity
and my poor proofreading fails to catch all misinterpretations. Also, dates or numbers which the software treats as numerals rather than words are not
corrected: for example, the software transcribes "the eighth of June one thousand eighty six" as "the 8th of June 1786." Please call errors or omissions to
my attention.]

State of Tennessee, Sullivan County: August session 1832
On this 21st day of August 1832 appeared in open court before the Justices of the court of pleas
&c now sitting William Carr a resident of the County & state aforesaid aged Seventy seven years who
being first Duly sworn according to law Doth on his oath make the following Declaration in order to
obtain the benefit of the act of Congress passed the 7th June 1832.
That he entered the service of the United States from Mecklenburg County North Carolina as a
volunteer and served under Captain Barr [?] 1 & Colonel Polk 2 from six to eight weeks against the Scots
Tory in the year 1775 & that said services was performed at Fayetteville & its vicinity.
In 1775 in the later part of the year he volunteered from said state & County for a Colonel
Alexander's 3 Regiment and marched against the Swannanoa Indians and being on the sick list when
they arrived at Cathey's Fort at or near the head of the Catawba [River] was stationed at said Fort until
said term of service expired. In 1779 late in March he volunteered under Colonel I. Shelby [Isaac
Shelby] from Sullivan County then Washington, North Carolina & served under said Shelby against the
Clinch Indians two towers [tours] immediately the one after the other in all at the least six or eight
weeks.
In 1780 he volunteered for a two months tower under Captain Pemberton [John Pemberton],
Colonel Shelby's Regiment and had the command of Sergeant in the said Company & marched to
King's Mountain & was in the memor [sic, memorable?] battle [October 7, 1780] fought at said place
and that he marched from Sullivan County North Carolina and does not recollect of any Regular
discharge.
In the summer or early in the fall of 1781 [he] volunteered for three or four months & cannot
recollect which from Sullivan County then North Carolina in the command of Sergeant [of] mounted
horse in Captain Wallace's, Captain [sic] Shelby's Regiment and marched to Genl Marion's [Francis
Marion's] camps in South Carolina on Santee [River] and after arriving at headquarters was ordered out
below Moncks Corner & made prisoners of 18 or 20 British & Tories & brought them to our camps
then was ordered out down or near the Bay to take one of the enemy's forts & found it vacated & partly
burnt; on our return to headquarters had news of the surrender of the British Army at York [October 19,
1781]; received my discharge of Colonel Bletcher [sic, ?] which was the only discharge in writing that I
recollect to have received and it is lost or worn out and [he] has no witness that the above facts can be
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Barns? or Burs? or Bars?
There were three men named Polk who held the office of either Lt. Col. or Col. in the Mecklenburg County, NC, militia:
Ezekiel Polk, Thomas Polk and William Polk.
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There were two men named Alexander who held the office of either Lt. Col. or Col. in the Mecklenburg County, NC,
militia: Adam Alexander and George Alexander.
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proved by except Lieutenant Edward Cox 4 who I was under the last four months of service; total
service from eleven to twelve months and served a month as Sergeant. He hereby relinquishes every
claim whatever to a pension or an annuity except the present and he declares that his name is not on the
pension Roll of any agency in this state or elsewhere and that this is the first effort that he has made to
have his name enrolled on the pension list.
Sworn to and subscribed the day & year aforesaid in open court.
S/ William Carr

[Edward Cox and Thomas Hamilton gave the standard supporting affidavit; Edward Cox added:
"...Edward say[s] the said William served four months as sergeant under him."

]
On this 21st August 1832 personally appeared in open court Edward Cox a citizen of Sullivan County
and made oath that he was a Lieutenant in the company that William Carr served as Sergeant under him
in the four months tower in 1781 under General Marion in South Carolina and knows that his
statements aforesaid & services in the foregoing Declaration is correct & truly set forth. Sworn to &
subscribed in open court date above.
S/ Edward Cox
[Veteran was pensioned at the rate of $46.66 per annum commencing March 4th, 1831, for service as a
private & Sergeant in the North Carolina militia.]
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Edward Cox S3170

